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- Current Pediatric Radiology Fellows
- Recently graduated Fellows
- Current Fellowship Program Directors
Current Pediatric Radiology Fellows

- Received responses from 54 of 111 fellows
  - 40 of the respondents graduated from US medical schools
- After fellowship 45 plan to practice in the US
Current fellows 2011-2012

What were the primary factors in your decision?

a. working with pediatric patients and their parents
b. working with pediatric clinical colleagues
c. working in an academic environment
d. interesting cases in pediatric radiology
e. able to use many different imaging modalities
f. working with a pediatric radiology mentor
g. doing multiple fellowships to pursue ABR Board eligibility
h. other

Interesting cases in peds radiology
Able to use multiple modalities
Current fellows 2011-2012

Why did you select this particular fellowship for your training?

- Reputation
- Prior resident trained there
- Recommended by attending
- Location

Options: a. location, b. prior resident at this location, c. reputation, d. recommendation by attending, e. need multiple fellowships for ABR eligibility, f. other
Current fellows 2011-2012

What primary type of call do you take?

- In-house call
- Call from home with attending back up
Current fellows 2011-2012

How satisfied are you with your fellowship? (rate from 1 to 5 with 5 being most satisfied)
Current fellows 2011-2012

How would you change your fellowship experience for the better?

- a. more research time
- b. more time in CT/MR
- c. more neuro-radiology experience
- d. more interventional experience
- e. more cardiac imaging experience
- f. more MSK imaging experience
- g. would not change my fellowship

More MSK Imaging
Current fellows 2011-2012

Do you have a subspecialty interest within Pediatric Radiology?

- a. No
- b. Abdominal
- c. Cardiac
- d. Chest
- e. Fetal Imaging
- f. Interventional
- g. MSK
- h. Neuroradiology
- i. Nuclear Imaging
- j. Sonography
- All Other Responses

None

Neuroradiology
Regarding Future Jobs for the Current Fellows

- 44.7% will practice 100% peds radiology
- 6.4% in mixed practice with >75% peds
- 12.8% in mixed practice with 50-75% peds
- 29.8% in mixed practice with 25-49% peds
- 6.4% in mixed practice with <25% peds
Current fellows 2011-2012

My accepted position will be:

- Full-time position
- Part-time position

(a. full-time—go to question 24)
(b. part-time)
Former Pediatric Radiology Fellows

- Received responses from 37 of 88 fellows
  - 23 of the respondents graduated from US medical schools
- 33 are now practicing in the US
Job Availability in Desired Geographic Region

In your job search, how many job opportunities were available in your desired geographic region?

- 0
- 1 - 3
- 4 - 6
- >6
Former fellows 2010-2011

What percentage of your practice is pediatric radiology?

- 76-100%
- 51-75%
- 0-25%
- 26-50%
Starting Salaries

2009-2010

My current full-time equivalent salary, including bonuses and/or profit sharing, is:

- less than 150K annual
- a. 150-199K annual
- b. 200-249K annual
- c. 250-299K annual
- d. 300-349K annual
- e. 350-399K annual
- f. 400-499K annual
- g. more than 500K annual
- h. fellowship salary—go to question 20

2010-2011

My current full-time equivalent salary, including bonuses and/or profit sharing, is:

- less than 150K annual
- a. 150-199K annual
- b. 200-249K annual
- c. 250-299K annual
- d. 300-349K annual
- e. 350-399K annual
- f. 400-499K annual
- g. more than 500K annual
- h. fellowship salary—go to question 20

- 250-299K
Former Fellows 2010-2011

Since you have been in practice, have you encountered any areas in which you feel your fellowship training was deficient? (choose all that apply)

- None
- Practice/Business Management
- Medical Legal Issues
- Leadership Training
- Specific modalities
Pediatric Radiology Fellowship Program Directors

- Received responses from 36 of 44 of the current fellowship program directors
- 33 of 36 programs are ACGME accredited
- 29 offer only a one year fellowship
Number of fellows in training

SPR data from Jennifer Boylan
Time for Elective Rotations

How much time do your 1st year fellows get for elective rotations?

- None
- 1 - 2 weeks
- 2 - 4 weeks
- 5 - 8 weeks
- 9 - 12 weeks
- More than 12 weeks

2-4 weeks
5-8 weeks
9-12 weeks
>12 weeks
Subspecialty Training Opportunities

If yes, what type of additional subspecialty training do you offer?

- Pediatric Neuroradiology
- Cardiac Imaging
- Pediatric IR
- MSK
- Other (please specify)
Factors that may impact the future Pediatric Radiology workforce

- Change in the structure of the 4th year of diagnostic radiology residency
- Perception that there is a decrease in available pediatric radiology positions
- Changes in the ability of programs to accept international medical graduates